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Traditional grammar teaching

Traditional practice in grammar (Lee & VanPatten, 2003; Izumi, 2009)

“because it focuses on output, traditional grammar instruction engages those processes 

involved accessing a developing system rather than those involved forming their 

system” (Lee & VanPatten, 2003, p. 133)

explicit form instruction form-based practice

input intake developing system output



Focus-on-Form Instruction (FFI)

Lee & VanPatten’s model of second language acquisition (2003)

FFI “entails a focus on meaning with attention to form arising out 

of the communicative activity.” (Ellis, 2006)



Planned and incidental FFI

FFI is divided into two types.

(1) Planned - “a focused task is required to elicit occasions for using 
predetermined grammatical structure”

(2) Incidental – “attention to form in the context of a communicative 
activity is not predetermined but rather occurs in accordance with 
the participants linguistic needs as the activity proceeds”

(Ellis, 2006)



Planned FFI : Steps

1. Input

Step 1: focusing on meaning

Step 2: focusing on form

2. Noticing (connecting form and meaning)

Step 3: grammar point

3. Output

Step 4: communicative activities



Step 1: focusing on meaning 



(1) Mike



(2) Kate



(3) Kaito



Step2: focusing on form

＜Step 2＞ もう⼀度英語を聞いて、あてはまるほうに○をつけよう︕

(1) This is my car, but it’s very old.
So, I (want / want to) a new car.
I (want / want to) buy a red sports car.

(2) It’s time for cooking dinner.
My children love curry and rice.
So, I want (cook / to cook) beef curry for dinner tonight.

(3) I practice soccer every day.
I’m a good soccer player.
So, I want ( be / to be) a professional soccer player in the future.
What do you (want / want to be) in the future?



Step 3: Noticing (grammar point)

① I want to buy a red sports car.
（意味︓ ）

★ want to の後に（ ）を入れることで、
（ ）という意味になる。

② What do you want to be in the future?
― I want to be a professional soccer player.

（意味︓ ）
★ be をwant toの後ろに置くことで、
（ ）という意味になる。

＜Step 3＞ Grammar Point!

私は赤いスポーツカーを買いたいです。

動詞の原形

～したい

将来何になりたいですか？ － プロのサッカー選手になりたいです。

～になりたいです



Step 4: Output 



Step 4: Output 



Incidental FFI: My Last Year’s Trip



My Last Year’s Trip
Q1. Where did Megumi go?

She went to Hokkaido.

Q2. Who did she go there with?

She went there with her friend.

Q3. What did she eat there?

She ate jingisukan and ice cream.

Q4. Did she go to Hakodate?

No, she didn’t.

Q5. Did she enjoy the trip?

Yes, she did.



<Step 2> Think about your last year’s trip.



<step 3> Answer the questions

Q1. Where did you go?
Q2. Who did you go there with?
Q3. What did you do there? (Write two things.)

Q4. Did you enjoy the trip?



<Step 4> Talk with  your classmates!
<Model Dialog>

A&B: Hi, 〇〇. How are you?

I’m (good/ great/ fine), thank you. 

And you?

...

A: Let’s talk about last year’s trip!

B: OK!

A: Where did you go?

B: I went to Singapore.

A: Oh, you went to Singapore. 

(That’s nice! / Great!) 

Who did you go with?

B: I went there with my family.

A: With your family? I see. 

What did you there?

B: Well, ... I ate chicken rice and visited

Singapore zoo.

A: Wow, (sounds fun!/ That’s great!) 

Did you enjoy the trip?

B: Yes, I did. How about you? Where did

you go? *change your role

...

A: Nice talking with you.

B: You, too.



<Step 4> Fun essay writing

1. First draft

2. Peer editing

3. Second draft

4. Corrective feedback

5. Final version



Peer editing
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Teaching Context:

Level: Junior high school (1st year students)

Class size: 6 students

Time: 60 minutes, 1/week

 FFI

 Communication strategies

 Learner autonomy



AR results: 
Speaking skills
1st Speaking Test: 1minute  (July 2022)



3rd Speaking Test: 2minutes (February 2023)



AR results : Writing skills
Sample fun essay writings： My Hero  (November 2022)

Average:   37.4 words

Lowest: 35

Highest:    52



Sample fun essay writings: 

My Last Year’s Trip ( February 2023)

Average:   87.6 words

Lowest: 82

Highest:    97
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